Sandy Bay Foreshore

Things to consider in this area:

- Manly Scenic Walkway passes through Sandy Bay and Clontarf Park reserve areas; (1)
- Sandy Bay Road turn around area and limited parking availability leading to traffic and illegal visitor parking issues.
- Access point for local boating and water activities, dinghy storage facilities; (2)
- Popular dog-friendly area and facilities;
- Narrow grassed areas difficult to maintain from wind blown sand and high use; (3)
- Drainage and litter from open stormwater outlet impacting on foreshore; (3)
- Native sandstone vegetated headland and steep reserve areas along Sandy Bay Road; (6)
- Mitchell Walkway offers existing pedestrian connection over headland and views over Sandy Bay. (4)

Following the Manly Scenic Walkway is one way to experience this space. What do you think about these ideas?

- Protection and enhancement of existing native vegetated areas;
- Demolition of redundant toilet block and reinstate bushland; (scheduled for 2018 / 19) (8)
- Improve amenity of grassed areas and facilities;
- Implement new signage for clearer directional, user and interpretation information.